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ABSTRACT 

 
Abamectin caused the highest decrease in prey eggs consumption (56.25 

eggs) comparable to the control through the egg meal of the all days (178.80 eggs 
during four days). Also, Abamectin was the most effective chemical that caused 
decrease in adult consumption (consumption (32.55 adult during  four days) 
comparable to the control (73.74 adult) Therefore, Abamectin reduced the adult 
consumption (5.75, 7.25, 9.25 and 10.50, individ. during the first, second, third and 
fourth days, respectively) with the percentages of  22.63, 23.35, 28.87 and 31.37 %, 
respectively. Etoxazole was the least effective compound in this respect, when A. 
gossypi fed on eggs treatment the average of total consumed eggs were 46.03 during 
the fourth days successively with the percentages of feeding capacity for each of the 
fourth days of this predator were 17.48, 28.78, 23.25 and 30.97 %, respectively. While 
,when it fed on adult of T. urticae, the average consumption of A. gossypi was 42.05 
individ. through fourth days successively (73.74 individ . for control ) with the 
percentages of 23.18, 19.61, 28.35 and 28.65 %, respectively. Laboratory studies 
carried out on the ladybird beetle predator showed that, it devoured 189.85 of the two 
spotted spider mite eggs during the shortest duration of larval stage (11.30 days ) 
compared with control (376.12 eggs) that was consumed in 10 days all larval instars. 
The fourth larval instar consumed the highest percentages of T. urticae eggs 
(37.42%) (treatment). On the other hand, the larvae of C. undicempunctata was fed 
on T. urticae adult, the duration of larval instars lasted 9.45 days, consumed during 

176.75 adults in untreatment. While the treatment by Abamectin, the consumption 
was 104.05 adults for the four instars during 12.50 days. The 4

th
 instar consumed 

relatively the highest percentages of individual offered four the fore mentioned mite, 
as it consumed were 13.21, 18.02, 27.63 and 41.56%, respectively.      

The coccinellid larval stage was completed in four instars, with a total larval 
duration of 10.50 days, consumed during these days 148.05 eggs. Also, the 
percentage of feeding capacity for each of the four larval instars of this predator were 
17.73, 23.44, 28.19 and 30.90 %, respectively. Concerning the two spotted spider 
mite adult, the ladybird consumed 100.10 individ. during 12.24 days for the four larval 
instars. Thus, the most voracious instar was the fourth instar, that consumed 40.04 % 
out of total consumed. While the first instar was the least voracious (12.24 % out of 
total consumed). 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
        The two spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch (Acarina: 
Tetranychidae), is considered one of the most important and dangerous 
pests attacking and infesting a wide range of different agricultural crops such 
as field crops (cotton fields). chemical techniques had been the exploitation 
of predators which are commonly found in agricultural ecosystems (Sharaf 
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and EL-Basyouni 2002 and Saied et al. 2002). The predator mite, 
Amblyseius gossypi and the insect predator, Coccinella undecimpunctata L. 
are the most abundant natural enemies associated with spider mite on cotton 
plants. Those predators play an important role in suppressing populations of 
phytophagous mites. In this respect, many authors referred to the predators 
as very important factor in integrated mite management and must be 
safeguarded (Hamad 2005 and Mohamed 2006). this study was carried out 
at the farm of the Sakha Agricultural Research Station for studying the effect 
of acaricides on the predation potential of predator mite, A. gossypi (adult) 
and the coccinellid, C. undecimpunctata L. (larvae) on eggs and adult of T. 
urticae under the laboratory conditions.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Tested compounds: 
Vertimec: The common name is Abamectin (USAN).  
- Formulation: 1.80 % EC.(emulsifiable concentrates) 
-  Rate : 40 ml/feddan-   
  Baroke: The common name is Etoxazole  
- Formulation: 10 % SC.  -   Rate : 300ml/feddan.  
Prey culture, Tetranychus urticae: 

The field strain of the two-spotted spider mite, T. urticae was 
collected from infested leaves of cotton plants and grown in the experimental 
farm of Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafrelsheikh governorate, the 
collected individual were samples transferred to the laboratory in a plastic 
polyethylene bag, then introduced on new sweet potatoes plants and reared 
under laboratory conditions according to Mohamed (2006). Sweet potatoes 
plants were planted in the woodhouse of Sakha Agricultural Research Station 
in mites Department. 
Predators culture: 
Mite predator, Amblyseius gossypi: 

This predator (adult) was obtained from cotton plants. It was 
transferred to the laboratory for rearing on T. urticae (adults) maintained on 
sweet potatoe plants, confined in a glass jar. It was reared under the same 
laboratory conditions as mentioned above for T. urticae culture. Adult 
predators of uniform age were collected from the cultures for the 
experimental use. 
Insect predator, Coccinella undecimpunctata: 

Adults of C. undecimpunctata were collected from the cotton plants 
and transferred to the laboratory. Each couple was confined in glass jar (1 
liter), covered with black muslin sheet as site for oviposition, and furnished 
with moistened filter paper to provide enough humidity. The ladybird beetle, 
C. undecimpunctata was reared on T. urticae adults in Petri-dishes until 
oviposition occurred. Eggs were collected by means of a fine pair of scissors, 
transferred into Petri-dishes (10 cm), incubated until hatching and the colony 
was left to propagate. Filter papers were laid at bottoms of Petri-dishes to 
facilitate the movement of the predator active larvae (Farag, 2005).    
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Effect of tested compounds on predation efficiency: 
Predation efficiency of Amblyseius gossypi adult: 

For the study of predation efficiency for adult stage of A. gossypi 
number of tested predator were individually reared on adult prey, T. urticae 
under laboratory conditions. 50 adult females of T. urticae were transferred to 
each leaf discs (4cm) to oviposite for 24 hours, then adult females were 
removed from the leaf discs and 200 eggs of T. urticae were found on each 
leaf discs, the over numbers of eggs were removed. The compounds were 
applied for the leaf discs after oviposite adult females of T. urticae, the leaf 
discs were sprayed by LC25 concentration of each tested acaricides 
((Abamectin and Etoxazole). One adult of predator was transferred to each 
treated leaf disc. Each treatment was replicated four time each day as well 
as control, where large discs of sweet potatoes plants treatment were placed 
on high surfaces, and new fresh discs were placed in dishes when 
necessary. The number of consumed eggs by the tested predator was 
frequently recorded  after 1, 2, 3 and 4 days of applications the emerged 
adults were removed at once .  

In case of predation efficiency test on adult, T. urtica , leaf discs 
were dipping in LC25 concentration for each tested acaricide for five seconds 
and left to dry, 100 individ. of T. urticae were transferred to each treated leaf 
discs in dishes by tested compounds (Abamectin and Etoxazole), an adult 
predator, A. gossypi was placed in four replicates for each compound as well 
as control each day. One individual of predator was transferred to each 
treated leaf discs. The presence and absence of mite were recorded after 
every 1, 2, 3 and 4 days from application. Also the number of consumed mite 
by the tested predator was recorded 1, 2, 3, 4 days from application 
respectively,  (Hammad, 2005). The oviposited  eggs were frequently 
recorded .    
Predation efficiency of Coccinella undicempunctata larvae:  

The technique was used to test the effect of the same tested 
compounds residues on predation efficiency of C. undicempunctata, larvae. 
50 adult females of T. urtica were transferred to each leaf discs to oviposite 
for 24 hours, adult females were removed from the leaf discs and 100 eggs 
of  the mite were left on each leaf disc for the first larval instar, the over 
numbers of eggs were removed. The leaf discs were sprayed by LC25 
concentration of each tested acaricides (Abamectin and Etoxazole). 
Individuals of uniform age which were collected from the culture, were 
divided into four groups for each instar, each one moved individually to Petri-
dishes. The numbers of eggs consumed were recorded after 24 hrs. the 
emerged adults of the used prey were frequently removed. 

 In case predation efficiency on the two spotted spider mite, T. 
urticae adult, the leaf discs were dipping in LC25 concentration of each tested 
compound for five second and left to dry, 100 individ. of T. urtica were 
transferred to each leaf discs treatment in dishes in the first larval instar laid 
into Petri-dishes. 

 Every morning, dishes were inspected to remove remains of the 
devoured prey, as well as live prey which exceeded the need of the predator. 
Complete new groups of T. urticae adults were then introduced into dishes 
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on the discs. As the predator instars progressed, number of each group of 
introduced prey was also increased for the need of the predator, until 
reached maximum (200 eggs and 120 individ. in the fourth larval instar). 
Number of devoured prey by each larval instars of the predator was 
calculated daily until pupation occurred, also if any egg was observed on disc 
in case predation efficiencies on adult they were killed by fine pin. 
Toxicity of tested compounds on the predators, Amplyseius gossypi 
(adult) and Coccinella undecimpunctata (larvae):   

To measure the toxic effect of tested compounds on predators, A. 
gossypi (adult) and C. undecimpunctata (larvae) all compounds were  
evaluated by leaf disc spray technique, concentrations (ppm) of the active 
ingredient for each tested compound was prepared and the leaf discs were 
sprayed with LC50 concentration of each tested acaricides, 200 individ. of T. 
urtica were transferred to each un treated leaf discs in dishes for feeding. 
Each treatment was replicated four time then 4 adults of predator, A. gossypi, 
and 4 larvae of predator, C. undecimpunctata (fourth larval instar were 
transferred to each leaf disc before application of compound solution. 
Mortality counts were made 24 hours after treatment and correction for the 
control mortality was made using Abbott

   ُ
s formula (1925). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Effect of acaricides on predation efficiency of A. gossypi: 

Discussing results, it could be noticed that successful biological 
control depends upon several factors concerning the predators biology, 
one of that important factor is the rate of prey consumption. Certainly low 
concentration level of compounds such as LC25 for adult mites which do 
not cause enough mortality can affect other responses such as functional 
response; this is why the prey eggs consumption was recorded under 
chemical treatment. The decrease in feeding capacity by A. gossypi and 
C. undicempunctata exposed to chemicals contaminated eggs on leaf 
discs could arise a non toxic influence of a change in the nature of the 
surface on which predator fed.  
Effect of Abamectin residues:  
          Effect of Abamectin on the predation efficiency of  A. gossypi adults 
the fed on T. urticae eggs and adults are presented in( Table 1). Results 
indicated that, most of the tested compounds caused a decrease in prey 
consumption (eggs and adults), compared with control. On the other hand, 
the average of total consumed eggs per one predator was 169.25 eggs 
throughout four days in untreated. In the first day, it consumed 18.75 eggs 
(10.52% out of total consumed eggs), in second day consumed 32.25 eggs 
(18.10 % out of total consumed eggs) and in the third day only, it consumed 
53.50 eggs (29.78 % out of total consumed eggs), 64.75 eggs (36.36 % out 
of total consumed eggs) of them were consumed by the fourth day. On the 
other hand, the data shown in 
  Table 1 indicated that feeding with the predator, A. gossypi treated 
with Abamectin was decreased on the prey T. urticae. Abamectin caused 
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high reduction in prey egg consumption compared with the control 
throughout the egg meal of all days, the predator, A. gossypi consumed 
56.25 eggs, nearly three quarters of that consumed at the first day (11eggs 
with the percentage 19.55% of total consumed eggs). Daily eggs consumed 
in the two spotted spider mite were, 13.25, 15 and 17 eggs with the 
percentage 23.55, 26.66 and 30.2% out of total consumed eggs for the 
second, third and fourth days, respectively,compared with 36.36 % of 
untreated eggs  were consumed at the fourth day.  

As shown in (Table 1), concerning of the predator adult fed on the 
two spotted spider mite adults, found on leaf discs in control, at the first day, 
it consumed 14.25 individuals, (19.32% out of total consumed adult), the 
second day consumed 20.25 individ. (27.46%), the third day consumed 
16.62 adult (22.53%) and at the fourth day devoured 22.62 individ. (30.67%).  

 
(Table 1): Effect of Abamectin residues on predation efficiency of  

Amblyseius gossypi adults fed on the two spotted spider 
mite eggs and adults.          

 
Days 

No. of consumed eggs 

Treated Un-treated 

(No. ± SD) LSD 0.01 % (No. ± SD) LSD 0.01 % 

1
st
 11.00±0.81 0.57 19.55 18.75 ± 1.97 1.39 10.52 

2
nd

 13.25 ± 1.25 0.88 23.55 32.25 ± 2.50 1.76 18.10 

3
rd
 15.00 ± 0.81 0.57 26.66 53.50 ± 1.46 1.30 29.78 

4
th
 17.00 ± 0.80 0.57 30.2 64.75 ± 1.94 1.37 36.36 

Total 56.25   169.25   

Mean 14.60   42.31   

No. of consumed adult 

Treated Un-treated 

1
st
 5.75±0.02 1.42 22.63 14.25 ± 6.25 1.29 19.32 

2
nd

 7.25 ± 0.76 0.54 23.35 20.25 ± 2.98 1.03 27.46 

3
rd
 9.25 ± 0.76 0.54 28.87 16.62 ± 6.26 1.91 22.53 

4
th
 10.50 ± 0.36 0.26 31.37 22.62 ± 4.86 1.39 30.67 

Total 32.55   73.74   

Mean 8.18   18.43   

 
Also, results indicated that, Abamectin was the most effective 

compound, caused a decrease in consumption adult, comparable to the 
control, it is apparent from the calculated average number of adult consumed 
by one adult predator through the first, second, third and fourth days, that 
Abamectin was the most effective compound that reduced the prey adult 
consumption (5.75, 7.25, 9.25 and 10.50,  individ. during the first, second, 
third and four days, respectively). The percentages of the feeding capacity 
for each of the fourth days of this predator, were 22.63, 23.35, 28.87 and 
31.37%, respectively. Hosny and keratum (1995) and Keratum (2000) found 
that decrease feeding in case of the predator mite, A. fallacis when fed on 
prey, T. urticae treated with Deltamethrin Abou-Awad and El-Banhaawy 
(1985) mentioned that the increase in the daily consumption of prey T. 
urticae treated with Cypermethrin caused an increase in mortality at high 
predator density. Ford et al. (1989) found a reduction in the number of eggs 
eaten by Amplyseius fallacis on treated discs with Deltamethrin. 
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Effect of Etoxazole residues:  
Data shown in (Table 2) indicated that Etoxazole caused the 

highest reduction in prey egg consumption comparable to the Abamectin. 
When the predator, A. gossypi adults fed on treated eggs of the two spotted 
spider mite, the average of total eggs consumed per predator adult were 
8.50, 13. 25, 10.75 and 14.25 eggs for the first, second, third and four days, 
respectively. At the first day, 17.48% of the total number of eggs consumed, 
by the third day, as it consumed 23.35%, followed the second day (28.78%), 
and the  fourth day was  30.97%, respectively.  

 
(Table 2): Effect of Etoxazole residues on predation efficiency of 

Amplyseius gossypi adult fed on the two spotted spider 
mite eggs and adult. 

 
days 

No. of consumed eggs 

treatment untreatment 

(No. ± SD) LSD 0.01 % (No. ± SD) LSD 0.01 % 

1
st
 8.50 ± 0 .85 0.60 17.48 18.75 ± 1.97 1.39 10.52 

2
nd

 13.25 ± 1.75 0.54 28.78 32.25 ± 2.50 1.76 18.10 

3
rd
 10.75 ± 1.97 1.39 23.35  53.50 ± 1.46 1.30 29.78 

4
th
 14.25 ± 1.25 0.88 30.97 64.75 ± 1.94 1.37 36.36 

Total 46.75   169.25   

Mean 11.68   42.31   

No. of consumed adult 

Treatment untreatment 

1
st
 9.75± 1.80 1.27 23.18 14.25 ± 6.25 1.29 19.32 

2
nd

 8.25 ± 0.78 0.17 19.61 20.25 ± 2.98 1.30 27.46 

3
rd
 12.00± 0.47 0.35 28.53  16.62 ± 6.26 1.91 22.53 

4
th
 12.50 ± 1.46 1.06 28.65 22.62 ± 4.86 1.39 30.67 

Total 42.50   73.74   

Mean 10.51   18.43   

 
While, the adult of A. gossypi fed on the two spotted spider mite, T. 

urticae adult was the average consumption 9.75 adults (23.18 % of the total 
number of the adults consumed) in the first day, while in the second, third 
and the fourth days, it consumed 8.25, 12 and 12.50 adults (19.61, 28.53 and 
28.65  %, respectively).  

On the other hand, adults of A. gossypi fed on untreated T. urticae 
eggs and adults consumed during the four days 169.25 and 73.74, 
respectively. Kim  and paik (1996)  found that the Hydrocarbon oils were of 
moderate effect concerning the egg consumption by the predator and egg 
production  
Effect of acaricide residues on predation efficiency of Coccinella 
undicempunctata:  
Effect of Abamectin  residues:  
Durations and the predation efficiency of C. undicempunctata L. larvae fed 
on T. urticae eggs are presented in (Table 3). Throughout the total larval 
instars duration (10.00 days ), the predator consumed 376.12  untreated 
eggs of  T. urticae compared with Abamectin  treatment 190.75 (eggs), that 
was completed in 11.50 days, during which it consumed 49, 91.25, 111.37 
and 124.50 eggs for the four larval instars, respectively. Abamectin showed 
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moderate effect on consumption by the predator, ladybird when it fed on 
treated eggs of T. urticae, ( leaf discs treatment) ,  which was, 25, 32.75 and  
61.50 eggs in the first, second and third instar, respectively, While it was 
71.50 egg by the fourth larval instar  only .In case used Abamectin, the 
percentages of feeding capacity for each of the four larval instars of this 
predator were 13.16, 17.25, 32.15 and 37.42%, respectively. When the 
larvae of C. undicempunctata L. were fed on untreated adults of T. urticae , 
the duration of larval instars was 9.45 days during which it consumed during 
176.75 adult, the first larval instar consumed 19.50 adult (11.03% of the total 
number of eggs consumed), the second larval instar consumed 39.25 adult 
(22.20%), the third larval instar consumed 46.00 adult (26.02%), and also, 
most of them were consumed by the fourth larval instar (72 adult, 40.73%) of 
the two spotted spider mite. On the other hand, the treatment with Abamectin 
showed a decrease in the consumption which it was 13.75, 18.75, 28.75, and 
43.25 adults by the first, second, third and fourth instars, respectively. The 
percentage of feeding capacity for each of the four larval instars of this 
predator was 13.21, 18.02, 27.63 and 41.56%, respectively. Mohamed 
(2006) reported that Abamectin and Cypermethrin were the most effective 
compounds that reduced the prey eggs consumption by the predator, S. 
gilvifrons (25.25 eggs for Abamectin compared with control of 65 eggs). El-
fakharany (2005) found that positive significant correlation between C. 
undicempunctata and T. urticae. Boraei et al. (2009) found that the duration 
of C. undicempunctata fed on T. urticae was 10 days during which it 
consumed about 376 individ.   

 
(Table 3): Effect of Abamectin residues on predation efficiency of 

Coccinella undecimpunctata larvae fed on the two spotted 
spider mite eggs and adult.        

Larval instars No. of consumed eggs 

Treated un Treated 

No. ± SD LSD 0.01    % (No. ± SD) LSD 0.01 % 

1
st
 25.00 ± 0.81 0.57 13.16 49.00 ± 2.50 0.57 13.20 

2
nd

 32.75 ± 3.14 2.22 17.25 91.25 ± 4.60 1.51 24.26 

3
rd
 61.50 ± 1.46 1.30 32.15 111.37 ± 3.21 1.56 29.61 

4
th
       71.50 ± 1.46 1.30 37.42 124.50 ± 4.20 1.30 33.10 

Total 190.75   376.12   

Mean 47.68   94.30   

Duration (days) 11.50   10.00   

No. of consumed adult 

Treated Un Treated 

1
st
 13.75 ± 2.20 1.42 13.21 19.50 ± 1.29 1.30 11.03 

2
nd

 18.75 ±1.97 1.39 18.20 39.25 ± 1.46 1.30 22.20 

3
rd
 28.75 ± 3.86 2.73 27.63 46.00 ± 2.23 1.21 26.02 

4
th
 43.25 ± 3.40 2.15 41.56 72.00 ± 2.23 1.58 40.73 

Total 104.50   176.75   

Mean 26.12   44.18   

Duration (days) 12.50   9.45   

 
Effect of Etoxazole residues:   

As shown in (Table 4), results obviously revealed that Etoxazole 
caused highly toxic, effect when the predator, fed on treated eggs of T. 
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urticae. Duration of the four larval instars was 10.50 days compared with 
control ( 10 days ). The predator larvae, C. undecimpunctata consumed 
26.25, 34.75, 41.75 and 45.75 eggs during the first, second, third and fourth 
instars, respectively. with percentage of feeding capacity for each of the four 
larval instars of 17.73, 23.44, 28.19 and 30.90%, respectively. Therefore, the 
fourth larval instar was the most efficient instar. The duration of the four larval 
insters was 12.24 days, when the predator or larvae of C. undecimpunctata 
fed on treated adult of T. urticae with Etoxazole.    
 
(Table 4): Effect of Etoxazole residues on predation efficiency of 

Coccinella undecimpunctata larvae fed on the two spotted 
spider mite eggs and adult. 

Larval instars 

No. of consumed eggs 

Treated un Treated 

No. ± SD LSD 0.01 % (No. ± SD) LSD 0.01 % 

1
st
 26.25 ± 2.87 2.30 17.73 49.00 ± 2.50 0.57 13.20 

2
nd

 34.75 ± 2.36 1.67 23.44 91.25 ± 4.06 1.51 24.26 

3
rd
 41.75 ± 3.68 2.60 28.19 111.37 ± 3.21 1.56 29.61 

4
th
       45.75 ± 1.93 1.36 30.90 124.50 ± 4.20 1.30 33.10 

Total 148.50   376.12   

Mean 37.12   94.30   

Duration(days) 10.50   10.00   

No. of consumed adult 

Treated un Treated 

1
st
 12.25 ± 2.14 1.51 12.24 19.50 ± 1.29 1.30 11.03 

2
nd

 18.50 ± 1.46 1.30 18.40 39.25 ± 1.46 1.30 22.20 

3
rd
 29.75 ± 1.97 1.39 29.74 46.00 ± 2.23 1.21 26.02 

4
th
 40.50 ± 1.46 1.30 40.40 72.00 ± 2.23 1.58 40.73 

Total 100.00   176.75   

Mean 25.00   44.18   

Duration(days) 12.24   9.45   

 
The first larval instar of the predator consumed 12.25 individ. 

(12.24% out of total consumed), the second  instar consumed 18.05 adult 
(18.04%), the third instar  consumed 29.75 adult (29.74%) and the fourth 
larval instar was the highly efficient one as it consumed spider mite adult of 
40.05 individuals which represented 40.50% of the total consumption. On the 
other hand, the data of this study shown in (Table 4) indicated that Etoxazole 
cause high reduction in prey eggs and adult consumption ( 148.50 eggs and 
100 individ. in 10.50 and 12.24 days , respectively) compared with the control 
through the eggs and adult meal of the all days,in which the predator, C. 
undecimpunctata larvae consumed 376.12 eggs and 176.75 individ. in 10 
and 9.45 days, respectively. Boraei et al (2009) indicated that of C. 
undecimpunctata larvae consumed 376 eggs of T. urticae during all the four 
larval instars. Mohamed (2006) reported that Etoxazole was the least 
effective compound compared with control, the rate of  eggs consumption of 
the spider mite, T. urticae by the predator insect, S. gilvifrons was 56 eggs/ 
day.  

In general, Abamectin was less effective than Etoxazole on egg 
consumption by the predators. Abamectin was more effective than Etoxazole 
on mite adult consumption. On the other hand, results showed a decrease 
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feeding capacity of the predators, A. gossypi adult and C.  undecimpunctata 
larvae, and an increase in mortality of A. gossypi as a daily consumption of 
prey T. urticae treated with the acaricides. The presence of a chemical and 
the morphological features of the host plant may disturb the searching 
activities of the predators to find its food eggs stage. In spite of the egg stage 
of spider mite is the main food of the predators, A. gossypi and C.  
undecimpunctata, the leaf surface may have a negative or positive chemical 
stimuli that determine or evaluate the predation process.  
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 -)امبلسري  وسسريبا  بعض مبيدات العناكب على الكفاءة االفتراسية لمفترر تأثير 
 على نباتات القطن . نقطة ( المصاحبة للعنكبست األحمر 11أبس العيد 

 صفست عبد السالم عارف
 ة ويز -الدقي  - معهد بحسث سقاية النباتات

 

أطرسار بعض   على الكفراءة االفتراسرية لمفترر  امبلسري  وسسريبا  علرى االباميكتينتأثير مركب 
 العنكبست األحمر:

* عند تغذية مفترس االمبلسيس على بي  العنكبوت األحمر المعامل باالبامكتين بطريقة الضر  علضى 
على بي  اآلفة ووجد مركض  الكفاءة االفتراسية للمفترس نتيجة وجود متبقيات المبيد  البي   تقل

الفيرتيمك أكثر المركبات تأثيرا على الكفاءة االفتراسية للمفتضرس وتقلضل مضن اسضتاآلك اآلفضة  وجضد 
بيضة خآلل األربعة أيام التالية للمعاملة ،وتزداد نسبة االسضتاآلك   65,56عدد البي  المستالك  

بيضضة خضآلل األربعضة أيضام التاليضة  178,88على البي  الغير معامل فوجد عدد البي  المسضتالك 
 للمعاملة  

* عنضضد تغذيتضضة علضضى األفضضراد الكاملضضة للعنكبضضوت األحمضضر الموجضضودة علضضى األمضضرا  الورميضضة المعاملضضة 
فضرد خضآلل األربعضة أيضام المتتاليضة   ,,,25باالبامكتين بطريقة الغمر وجد عدد األفضراد المسضتالكة 

 72,77غير معاملة ارتفع عدد األفراد المستالكة الى الضعف بينما فى حالة التغذية على األفراد ال
 فرد خآلل األربعة أيام المتتالية 

على الكفاءة االفتراسية لمفتر  امبلسري  وسسريبا  علرى بعرض أطرسار  ايتسكسازسل تأثير مركب
 العنكبست األحمر:

لض  تضأثير مضنخف  وجضد   يتوكسضازول* عند تغذيتة على بضي  العنكبضوت األحمضر المعامضل بمركض  اال
علضضى  الكفضضاءة االفتراسضضية لآلمبلسضضيس مقارنتضضا باالبضضامكتين ، و علضضى ذلضضك كضضان معضضدل االسضضتاآلك 

بيضضضة  خضضآلل األربعضضة أيضضام المتتاليضضة  بينمضضا فضضى الكنتضضرول يضضزداد معضضدل االسضضتاآلك الضضى   75,82
 بيضة خآلل األربعة أيام التالية للمعاملة  178888

على األفراد الكاملة من أفراد العنكبوت األحمر وجضد عضدد األفضراد المسضتالكة  * بينما فى حالة التغذية
, 52,18فضضرد خضضآلل األربعضضة أيضضام التاليضضة للمعاملضضة وكانضضت النسضضبة الم ويضضة لآلسضضتاآلك  75,68
٪ خضضآلل األربعضضة أيضضام التاليضضة للمعاملضضة مقارنتضضا بضضالكنترول كضضان عضضدد  58,56, 58,62, 19,51

 فرد خآلل األربعة أيام المتتالية  72,77األفراد المستالكة 
أطرسار  نقطرة علرى بعرض 11علرى الكفراءة االفتراسرية لمفترر  أبرس العيرد  براميكتينتأثير مركب اال

 العنكبست األحمر:
العيضضد علضضى أطضضوار العنكبضضوت األحمضضر علضضى األسضضط  عنضضد اختبضضار الكفضضاءة االفتراسضضية البو

المعاملة بالمبيدات اكتمل الطور اليرمى للمفتضرس عنضد تغذيتض  علضى بضي  العنكبضوت األحمضر المعامضل 
يضضوم اسضتالك خضآلل اضذت الفتضضرة  11,28بالفيرتيميضك بطريقضة الضر  خضآلل األربعضضة أعمضار يرميض  الضى 

٪   12,15 ويضة  لآلفتضراس فضى الطضور اليرمضى األول بي ، وعلى ذلك وجد ان النسبة الم 189,86
٪  مقارنتا بالكنترول اكتمل الطضور اليرمضى  27,75 وتزداد اذت النسبة فى  الطور اليرمى الرابع الى

بيضضضة خضضآلل األربعضضة أعمضضار يرميضض   275,15يضضوم اسضضتالك خضضآلل اضضذت الفتضضرة  18,8للمفتضضرس فضضى 
 للمفترسز 

ى األفضراد الكاملضة لآلكضا روس المعامضل باالبضامكتين بطريقضة عند تغذية يرمات أبضو العيضد علض
فرد خضآلل  187,68يوم استالك خآلل اذت الفترة  15,68 الغمر اكتمل الطور اليرمى للمفترس فى 
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تدريجيا من  تزداداألربعة أعمار يرمي  للمفترس ووجد خآلل اذت الفترة أن النسبة الم وية لآلستاآلك 
, 19,68٪ مقارنتا بالكنترول ) 71,65, 57,52, 18,58, 12,51ى الرابع العمر اليرمى األول ال

 9,76٪ على التوالي (  وعلى ذلك  اكتمل الطور اليرمى للمفترس فى   75,88, 75,88, 29,56
 خآلل األربعة أعمار يرمي  للمفترس  فرد  175,76 يوم استالك خآلل اذت الفترة 

أطرسار  بعرض نقطرة علرى 11االفتراسية لمفتر  أبرس العيرد  على الكفاءة اليتاكسازسلتأثير مركب ا
 العنكبست األحمر:

على بضي  العنكبضوت األحمضر المعامضل بطريقضة  نقطة 11ألبو العيد   * عند اختبار الكفاءة االفتراسية
يضضوم اسضضتالك خضضآلل اضضذت الفتضضرة  18,68الضضر  علضضى البضضي  اكتمضضل الطضضور اليرمضضى للمفتضضرس فضضى 

 ربعضضة أعمضضار يرميضض  للمفتضضرس  وجضضد أن النسضضبة الم ويضضة لآلسضضتاآلكبيضضضة خضضآلل األ 178,58
٪  فرد خآلل األربعة أعمار يرمي  للمفترس علضى التضوالى   28,98، 58,19، 52,77، 17,72
يضضوم اسضضتالك خضضآلل اضضذت الفتضضرة  18,8اكتمضضل الطضضور اليرمضضى للمفتضضرس فضضى  , وبضضالكنترول  ةمقارنضض

 ي  للمفترس بيضة خآلل األربعة أعمار يرم 275,15
* عند تغذيت  على األفراد الكاملة من أفراد العنكبوت األحمر المعامل بالبضاروك بطريقضة الغمضر وجضد  

بالكنترول اكتمل الطضور اليرمضى  ةيوم  مقارن 15,57فرد خآلل  188,81عدد األفراد المستالكة 
عضة أعمضار يرميض  بيضضة خضآلل األرب 175,76 يوم استالك خضآلل اضذت الفتضرة 9,76للمفترس فى  

 للمفترس 
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